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THE CABLE CUT, 
[Nothing Further Has Been Heard 

From Manilla. 

fee Telegram- 

iNDON, May 3.—A Madrid dispatch dated at 3 o’clock 

ling says nothing further has been received from Manilla. 

e is unquestionably cut. Latest advices received at the 

,ffice say outlying native districts of Manilla suffered some- 

the naval engagement and a number of them were burned. 

town was struck by shells. The citadel batteries in- 

ferable damage on the bombarders. It is stated that 

ish naval authorities have determined to avoid isolated com- 

with united naval strength will endeavor to crush the 

1 squadron in Cuban waters. A dispatch from Cadiz says 

i, Alphonso XIII and Victoria are nearly ready to sail. 

Ivices say Spain is experiencing great difficulty owing to 

loney. British engineers refuse to serve aboard Spanish 

lean 

Passengers from Cuba. 

|EVV YORK, May 3.—The British steamer Ely arrived this 

from Guantanmo, Cuba. She had 80 passengers, including 
Insul Trice Baracdh. Before leaving the Captain wras in- 

by the British Consul that he would need protection because 

ulate is protecting Americans. 

Spaniards Evacuate. 
i!EW YORK, May 3.—A Jamacia dispatch says the Span- 
ve evacuated Bayomo and the insurgents are taking posses- 

EWEY HAS THE CABLE, 
Now Connected Direct With the 

Olympia. 

IcRae Telegram. 

MADRID, May 3, (11:28 a. m.)—The Government has been 

ly informed that Capt. Dewey has cut the cable at Manilla 
fried one end of it onto his flagship, the Olympia. 
The Impartial says a National ministry will probably be form- 
ake the place of the present cabinet. 

An official distpatch from Havana says the entire American 
°n has steamed away, beileved to have gone in the direction 

West. 

Refuse to Discuss it. 

WASHINGTON, May 3,(11:503. m.)—'The Navy depart- 
efuses to discuss the Madrid dispatch saying the blockading 
1S left Havana. Reported here, however, that an important 

is about to heppen. 

The Minneapolis. 
r°N, May 3.—The Minneapolis passed Highland Light this j 

destination unknown. 

The Last Mannilla Message. 
MADRID, Mey 3—Shortly before the Manilla cable was cut 

Wish officials sent an urgent message to the government ask- 

Wtnediate reply to the petition of foreign residents to be al- 

io seek protection under the British flag. The answer was 

sovereignty of Spain must be maintained. 

Another Capture. 
Key WEST, May 3—-The gunboat Costine arrived this 

£ with a Spanish fishing smack,captured off the Toast of Cuba 

Vj# I FOB * I, 
The Spanish Gunboat Temarario Arrives 

at Rio Janerio. 

Believed that She Will Attack the Oregon 
When the Latter Leaves. 

Seripps-MnKae Telegram. 

RIO JANERIO, May 3 (11:28 a. m.)—The Spanish gunboat 
Temarario has arrived here. The United States battleship Oregon 
and the Marietta are still here and a fight is expected to occur when 

the latter leave. 

ROOPS FOR THE' PHILLIPINES 
To be Sent to Maintain American Suprem- 

acy During the War* 

Scrippe-McRae Telegram. 

WASHINGTON, May 3, (1:45 P- m-)—The cabinet at its 

meeting today considered plans for sending troops to the Phillipines 
to maintain Aifierican supremacy on the islands during the war. It 
was finally decided to await official advices from Capt. Dewey be- 
fore taking conclusive action. 

WASHINGTON, May 3.—Geo. P. Blanchard, President of 

the Joint Traffic Association, has been appointed by the Government 
to take charge of the transportation of volunteers and material from 
States to places of rendezvous in the South. 

Secretary Long sent a communication to Secretary Gage to- 

day telling him of the need of a deficiency appropriation for the 

navy of a little over $18,000,000. Congress will be asked to pro- 
vide that amount. 
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Naval Activity. 
WASHINGTON, May 3, (1:12 p. m.)—The auxiliary cruisers 

Yankee, Prarie, Yosemite and Dixie have been ordered to join the 
San Francisco at Providencetown, Mass., immediately. 

Protecting the British. 
CHICAGO, May 3.—News from Key West says British 

residents in Cuba are now under tne protection of the British gunboat 
Talbot. The Talbot hailed the flagship yestesday and asked per- 
mission to take away a number of English people believed to be in 

danger. Permission was granted. The Talbot is expected to leave 

today. 

HAST n 
u 

The Stars and Stripes Now Wave Over 

the Philippines* 

gcripps-MeRae Telegram. 

LONDON, May 3.—A Hong Kong dispatch says Manilla 

has fallen and the stars and stripes wave over the Phillippines. Capt. 

Dewey is forming a provisional government with the aid of the in- 

surgents. 
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FENCIBLES TO MOVE, 
A FULL COMPANY OF 100 MEN TO 

REPSESENT PINE BLUFF 

IN THE ARMY. 

Men From Far and Near Joining 
the Company. 

At the meeting of the Jefferson 
Feueibles Monday nigh t Capt. Ilraly 
read his orders from the Governor 

calling the company to Little Rock- 
The hour fur departure hus not been 
fixed but a special train will carry 
the company to Little Rock over the 
Cotton Beit road Wednesday morn- 

ing. 
The company will be in the first 

Arkansas regiment and remain ia 

camp at Little Rock until ordered 
elsewhere. 

By tomorrow morning the com- 

pany will be raised to its full quota 
of 100 men. 

JOHN MATLEY KILLED 

Run Over By a Train at Rob Roy 
This Afternoon and Instantly 

Killed. 

Mr. John Matley, aged about 6® 

years, and an old resident of this 

city, was run over by the North 
bound Cotton Belt train at Rob Roy 
at 1:45 o’clock this afternoon an4 
instantly killed. 

He was sitting on the trestle just 
this side of Rob Roy, fishing, whes 
the train came along, the traie 
whistled, but the old man was hari 
of healing ard did not bear the 
alarm. 

When he saw the train coming he 

attempted to run to the end of the 
trestle, but it was too late. Before 
he could reach land or the engine 
could be stopped, he was struck bj 
the engine and instantly killed. 

Auction Sale of Lots urn] Lands, Du- 
mas, May 10, DOS. 
For tins occasion the Iron Moun- 

tain Ry. will sell tickets to Duma* 
and return for ture of$1.60. Dates o< 
sale. May 9 and 10; limit for return. 
May 12th. 

Art Portfolio No. 2. showing the 

Minneapolis, Boston, San Francisco, 
Oregon, Atlanta, Raleigh, Masss.- 
chusets, Baltimore. Brooklyn,Texas, 
Amphite, Dolphin and Bancroft has 
arrived, dip Coupon and present, 
with 10 cents at this office. 


